
Captain Of The Bridge
(Continued from Pago BIO)

ty commissioners who gave per-
mission to Jimmy and his father to
repaint the marred areas. They
bought their own paint and got
right to work. Mom, Donna,
watched with approval.

The commissioners, Dick Rice,
Kim Coon, and Gary Ebersole,
also announced they would name
volunteers to keep watch over
each ofthe county’s other historic
bridges.

Jimmy, therefore, became the
county’s first “captain of the

bridge.”
It might be surprising to meet

Jimmy and realize he is so very
concerned about the appearance of
the covered bridges. He is legally
blind with a vision of 20/400.

While he can see things up vt
close, he cannot see at a distance.
He is also color blind which means
that a red poinsettia might look
black to him or black might look
like blue.

His eyes are also very sensitive
to light.

Despite this affliction, Jimmy

Fanners

loves to draw and does fils cre-
ations in great detail. When he
draws a picture of his teacher, for
instance, he will draw every detail
of her dress. If drawing a car, he
focuses on the smallest items such
as the spokes in the wheel on the
handles on the door. This is
because he must look at every-
thing from a very close viewpoint
and sees all of the small details.

The condition which has
caused Jimmy’s visual defect is
similar to one which country
singer Kenny Rogers has also had
to endure.

A third grader at Chestnut
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■ Volumaxx® High-Capacity Big Ring Silo Unioader
Backed by over 40 years of unloader technoloi
and our three year CAP (Ci
Protection) warranty this dur
unmatched performance, disi
choices, and > ing drive conw

Silo Unloader Experts
Your Jamesway® Dealer is a silo unloader expert.
He carries a complete line of Jamesway unloaders
and'Has the specialized training and parts to keep
them working for years to come. He’s also a
feedroom and feeding equipment expert who
knows your silo unloaders are an important part of
your feeding system.
It’s no wonder there are more Jamesway
unloaders working on North American dairy farms
than any other brand. So if you're looking to
replace your old unloader, check with an expert—-
your Jamesway Dealer.

■ Pacmaster"... Jamesway Quality
in a Pack Drive Unloader

■ Big Jim® B.U.C.S. Breathes New Life
Into Bottom Unloading Structures
If you’ve had it with the high maintenance
costs, slow delivery and low capacity of your
bottom unloauer, than Big Jim B.U.C.S. (Bottom
Unloader Conversion System) is for you. Get
big volume unloading, reliability, lower
maintenance costs, greater silo capacity, and
excellent quality haylage.

See These Dealers For Details Now...
HARRT TROOP

Coehranvllla, PA 19335
215-593-6731ERB ft HENRT

EQUIPMENT INC.
N«w Barllnvllla, PA 19545

215-367-2169 STAR SILOS
Myaratown, PA 17067

717-866-5708

PRINGLES FEED
STORE, me.

Graanvllla, PA 16125
412-558-7950

WALNUT BARN
EQUIPMENT
Port Royal, PA
717-436-9429

rovendaus ao ' MARYLAND
ft BARN EQUIPMENT GLAD HILL TRACTOR MART
Wateontown, PA 17777 Frederick, MD 21701

717-838-0564 301-663-6060
OR 717-742.4226 MD ft VA MILK

PRODUCERS ASSOC.
Frederick, MD 21701

SOI-663-6552

LAPP'S BARN EQUIPMENT
SALES ft SERVICE

G«p, PA 17527
717-442-8134

JAMES L. HOSTETTER
McVaytown, PA 17051

717-899-6386 ONEGT SURGE SERVICE
Washington, PA 15301

412-222-0444SOLLENBERGER
SILOS CORP.

Chamberaburg, PA 17201
717-264-9588

SOMERSET BARN
EQUIPMENT

Somaraat, PA 15501
614-445-5555

HOOVER EQUIPMENT
Tyrant, PA 16688

814-684-177 T

GEORGE COLEMAN
Elmtr, NJ 08318
609-358*8528

Jimmy is proud of therole he has play-
ed in helping to maintain the Snook’s
Bridge.

Ridge Elementary, Jimmy loves
school and especially art and
math. He has a green belt in karate
and likes to shoot with a bow and
arrow or a BB gun.
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Attentiorr.Pennsylvania Farmers

can choose your
JL disability insurance,

but you can't choose
your disability..•Ifyou become
disabledyou can't depend on savings,
borrowing or the charity ofrelatives and
friends. You need areliable source of
replacement income. Call today about DI-5
disability insurance from Business Men's
Assurance Company of America.

The Investment Center
New Ringgold, PA

l-800-344-1041

SOYBEAN ROASTING
ON YOUR FARM

FULL-FAT ROASTED SOYBEANS
for Maximum Feeding Value

• High energy, by-pass protein and palatability
• Toxic enzymes and molds destroyed
• Peak performance with retained oil and lecithin
• improved Total Digestible Nutrients
• Ultimate rich peanutty flavor and aroma
• Dried as roasted
• Roast own grown beans - Avoid trucking and

docking
• Economical and efficient for lower feed costs
• Ready for use or storage

Custom Roastlni in PAand SurroundingStates
David N. Groff

RD 3 Lewisburg, PA
(717)568-1420

Schnupp’i Grain
Routing. Inc.

RD 6 Lebanon, PA
1 -800-452-4004
717-865-6611HontGrain Roastipg

3040 Penn* GroveRd. Roast-M-Matic
Lincoln Unlv., PA 19352 Grain Roasting

(Chester Co.) Sales-Servlce
(610) 869-8834 Custom Work


